River Dart Weir and fish pass survey 1992 by Maslin, M.
R I V E R  D A R T .
W E I R  A N D  F I S H  P A S S  S U R V E Y .
1 9 9 2 .
MIKE MASLIN. 
Warden (R iv e r  D a r t)
W E I R  A N D  F I S H  P A S S  S U R V E Y  1992 .
R I V E R  D A R T .
O b je c t iv e s .
1 /  To lo o k  a t  g e n e ra l  c o n d i t io n  o f  W eirs and F is h  P a s s e s .
2 /  To d e te rm in e  th e  e x te n t  o f  p rob lem s a s s o c i a te d  w ith  th e  u p s tre a m , 
and dow nstream , m ig ra tio n  o f  S a lm o n id s .
3 /  To c o n s id e r  s o lu t i o n s  w here p rob lem s e x i s t .
4 /  I n v e s t i g a t e  th e  e x a c t  u se  o f  th e  r e s o u r c e .







7/ Mardle Weir, (River Mardle).
8/ Holybrook Weir, (Holybrook).
9/ Jordan Weir, (West Webburn).
10/ Swincombe Intake, (River Swincombe). 
11/ Blackbrook, Devonport Leat.
12/ West Dart, Devonport Leat.
13/ Cowsic, Devonport Leat.
14/ Kingfisher Press, (Bidwell Brook). 
15/ Bagpark, (East Webburn).
RIVER DART FROM TOTNES TO DARTMEET.
EAST AND WEST DART FROM DARTMEET.
PLUS TRIBUTORYS.
N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
Catchment N u m be r: 07 8  R iv e r : D a r t
Name o f W eir: Totnes                                                   N.G.R: S X  8 0 0  6 1 4




Fish Pass: Yes Type: .L.a.d.d.e.r............... Efficient: Yes
Condition Of Weir: Good. M e t a l  w i n d  U p
Type Of Sluice Gates:.... ......................................
Sluice Gates Operational: Yes/Mo
Fish Screens: Yes/No Type:.......................................
Inlet and/or Outlet Efficient:
Abstraction Used: Yes/No There is no abstraction from the leat, but Unigate





T O T N E S  W E I R
T O T N E S
Leat Gates showing trash screen and Unigate Abstraction point.
N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
________________  07B . Dart
Catchment Number:......  River:........
               Staverton                       SX 799 638 
Name of Weir:..................  N.G.R:..............
21 Jan 1992                                      Mike Maslin Date:.......................  Visiting Officer:............
Name Of O w n e r :  
Address:........
Telephone Number:,
Fishpass: Y e s / $ $  T y p e :. .............  Efficient: l&i/No
Condition Of Weir: Bad. Needs Repair.
Metal Wind Up
Type Of Sluice Gates:
Sluice Gates Operational: YeS/$$ Only One section of gates is partialy
operational.
Fish Screens: Type:..........
Inlet and/or Outlet Efficient: Yes
Abstraction Used:
Use Of Abstraction:............................
, . . L/B D.A.A R/B Mr Rippier 
Fisheries Interest:.................................
, Weir is in a very poor state of repair, exept in high 
Additional Comments:.................................................. .
flows the fish pass is useles, most of the flow goes through a breach
near the leat gates, this is the passage used by migratory fish
S T A V E R T O N  W E I R  A R E A .
Photo "A" Showing downstream to fish pass.
5 T A V E R T 0 N  W E I R .
© A
S T A V E R T O N  W E I R .
Photo "C" looking downstream at breach.
Photo "D" looking upstream at breach and leat gates.
S T A V E R T O N  W E I R
P ho to  "E" l e a t  g a t e s .
N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
Catchment Number:.0 7 8  River:.... DART
Name of Weir: Hood                            N.G.R:.... S.X. ,7.7.4.0. ,6.3.6.3.




Fish Pass: tffcfc/No Type:.................  Efficient: Yes/NO
Condition Of Weir: Totaly dissused 
Type Of Sluice Gates: M e t a l  w i n d  u p
Sluice Gates Operational: Leat totally dry
Fish Screens: No Type:......................................
Inlet and/or Outlet Efficient: Yes
Abstraction Used: No
Use Of Abstraction:........................................................
Fisheries Interest: L/B Dart Angling Association, R/B Mr J Conabear, Hood Farm.
Additional Comments:This weir represents no detrimental effect to migratory
fish.
H O O D  W E I R
Looking Downstream at Breach.
Looking at remaining Weir from the Left Bank.
H O O D  W E I R
L ooking  U pstream  a t  B reach .
L e a t G a te s ,  (L e a t  t o t a l y  d r y ) .
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
C a tch m en t N um ber:0 7 8  R i v e r :  D a r t
Name o f  W e i r :  K ilb u ry                      N .G .R : S X  7 4 7 5  6 6 2 0
D a t e :  8 .1 .9 2                               V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r : Mike Maslin
Name O f O w n er: M r .  J . D .  H o d g s o n
A d d r e s s :  1 2  S o u th g a te  S t r e e t ,  L a u n c e s to n .
T e le p h o n e  Num ber:  0566 772177
F i s h  P a s s :  Yes T y p e :.................................................  E f f i c i e n t :  No
C o n d i t io n  Of W e ir: $ $ $ # . N eeds R e p a i r
Wood and M etal wind up .! • _______ 1__________________ ___ ____Type O f S lu ic e  G a te s :
S l u i c e  G a te s  O p e r a t io n a l :  Jf*S/No
F i s h  S c r e e n s :  Jflgfc/No T y p e : .........................
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t io n  U sed : $g$/N o
U se O f A b s t r a c t i o n : ....................................................................
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t : F is h in g  n o t  p e r m i te d  w i th in  5 0  m ts  dow nstream  From
c r e s t  o f  w e ir
T h is  w e ir  WILL need a t t e n t i o n  in  th e  n o t to  d i s t a n tA d d i t io n a l  Com m ents:..........
f u t u r e .
K I L B U R Y  W E I R .
G e n e ra l  C o n d i t io n .
The g e n e r a l  c o n d i t io n  o f  K ilb u ry  W eir is  r e a l l y  v e ry  p o o r , th e  r e t a i n i n g  w a ll  
j u s t  dow nstream  o f  th e  w e ir  on th e  r i g h t  ban k , i s  s t a r t i n g  to  c o l l a p s e ,  I have 
se en  r a p id  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  in  th e  l a s t  two y e a r s ,  s e e  p h o to  and p la n .
The w a l ls  o f  th e  w e ir  a r e  b re a k in g  away, some o f  th e  blam e f o r  t h i s  m ust be 
p u t  on th e  r a f t  r a c e ,  some o f  t h e s e  c r a f t  a re  l a r g e  and h e a v y , and m ust c a u se  
some damage when g o in g  ov er th e  w e i r .
The f i s h  p a s s  i s  to ta l ly  i n e f f e c t i v e ,  d u r in g  low f lo w , when i t  i s  n e e d ed , i t  
d r i e s  up b e fo r e  th e  w e ir  d o e s , much o f  t h i s  i s  due to  th e  lo w e rin g  o f  th e  w e ir  
w a ll
Change o f  l e a t  f lo w .
In  th e  p a s t  th e  l e a t  s u p p lie d  w a te r  f o r  a t u r b i n e  a t  D a r t M i l l s ,  t h i s  h a s  n o t 
been  in  o p e r a t io n  f o r  a good few y e a r s  now, l a s t  y e a r  th e  l e a t  c o n t r o l  g a te s  
w ere rem oved, s e e  p la n ,  t h i s  h as  had a ve ry  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t  f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  
r e a s o n s :
a /  In  th e  p a s t ,  f o r  m ig ra to ry  f i s h  to  p e n e t r a t e  i n to  th e  R iv e r  M ardle th e y  had 
to  g e t  o v e r th e  w e ir  and d rop  back  in to  th e  l e a t ,  now th e y  have d i r e c t  a c c e s s .
b /  The s e c t i o n  o f  l e a t  dow nstream  o f  th e  M ardle j u n c t io n  i s  now to ta lly  d r y ? 
so  now I do n o t have th e  p rob lem  o f  f i s h  com ing up th e  l e a t  and g e t t i n g  
t r a p p e d ,  and p o ach ed , under th e  t u r b i n e .
L e a t  G a te s .
The g a te s  no lo n g e r  o p e r a te ,  and a r e  c lo s e d ,  b u t such  i s  t h e i r  poor c o n d i t io n  
th e y  s t i l l  a llo w  a good flow  o f  w a te r  th ro u g h , i t  w ould be n ic e  to  s e e  them 
rem oved and th e  w a ll  made good.
P r o p o s a l .
B u c k fa s t  B lu e , who s t i l l  own th e  b u i ld in g  and l e a t ,  a r e  g o in g  to  in  f i l l  s e c t i o n  
"C" o f  th e  l e a t .
K I L B U R Y  W E I R .
Sketch plan showing flow of water now, and in the past.
nI
K I L B U R Y  W E I R .
General View.
Fish Pass
K I L B U R Y  W E I R .
P hoto  Showing Poor C o n d it io n  Of W all. 
( P o in t  "A" on P la n )
Old L e a t C o n tro l  G a te , ( P o in t  "B" on P la n ) .
Looking Upstream of Mardle at Point "D",
Leat at Point "C" on Plan
B U C K F A S T  W E I R .
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
C a tchm en t N um ber: 0 7 8  R i v e r :  
D a r tName o f  W e ir :  Buckfast   N .G .R : S X  7 4 1 5  6 7 6 8
D a t e :  7 . 1 . 9 2 ................................  V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r :  M i k e  M a s l i n
B u c k fa s t Abbey
Name Of Owner 
A d d r e s s : ..........
T e lep h o n e  N um ber:,
L adder
F i s h p a s s :  Y e s : .......................................... E f f i c i e n t :  Yes,*®J8
C o n d i t io n  O f W e ir :  Good. 
Type O f S l u i c e  G a t e s :  E l e c t r o n i c l y  o p e r a t e d  m e t a l  g a t e s
S lu ic e  G a te s  O p e r a t io n a l :  Yes/BfcS
F is h  S c r e e n s :  Y es/t*x  T y p e :  M e t a l  g r i d ,  a t  T u r b i n e
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t io n  U sed : Y e s /8 #
U se Of A b s t r a c t i o n :  H y d r o  P o w e r  f o r  A b b e y ,  a n d  w a t e r  s u p p l y  f o r  M i l l  
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t : .......................................................................................................................
The amount o f  w a te r  tak e n  does e f f e c t  f i s h  m ig ra t io n  
A d d i t io n a l  C om m ents:.....................................................................................................................................
in  low flo w  c o n d i t io n s .
B U C K F A S T  W E I R .
G e n e ra l View.
F is h  P a s s .

N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
Catchment Number: 0 7 8  River: D a r t
Name of Weir: Hone Weir .......  N.G.R:.... .S.X. 7.3.2.7.7.0.5.8.
Date: .Thur 2 .January 1992 ____ Visiting Officer: M i k e  M a l i n
Name Of Owner: Patrick Simpson...........................................
Adress: River Dart Country Park, Holne Park, Ashburton.
Telephone Number: ( 0 3 6 4 )  5 2 5 1 1
Fishpass: Yes/Ncx Type: Dog Leg    .....................  Efficient: >W»ej/No
Condition Of Weir: Good. 
Type Of Sluice Gates: H y d r a u l i c l y  O p e r a t e d  M e t a l  G a t e
Sluice Gates Operational: Yes,8$ft
Fish Screens: Yes/8J$ Type: R o t a t i n g  B a r r e l  l e a f  s c r e e n
Outlet Efficient: Yes/^B
Abstraction Used: YeS/B*&
use of Abstraction: H y d r o  e l e c t r i c  P o w e r
Fisheries Interest: C o u n t r y  P a r k  R / B ,  D . A . A  L / B
Additional Conments: During low flow conditions this weir is a virtual stopper
H O L N E  W E I R .  
River Dart Country Park.

River Dart Country Park.
Turbine House.
N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
Catchment Number: 0 7 8  River: Mardle(Dt)
Name of Weir:..................  N.G.R: SX 7295 6640
Date: Thur 2 January 1992               Visiting Officer: M i k e  M a s l i n
Name Of Owner: D e v o n i a  P r o d u c t s
Address:............................................................
Telephone Number:
Fish Pass: X**/No Type:.................  Efficient: Yes/No
Condition Of Weir: Good. $|$.
Type Of Sluice Gates: M e t a l  W i n d  u p
Sluice Gates Operational: Yes/Ho
Fish Screens: Xteas/No Type:...............................
Inlet and/or Outlet Efficient: Yes
Abstraction Used: Yes/Noc




General view of weir.
M A R D L E  W E I R .
Leat Gates.
View Of Leat.
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
C a tch m en t N u m b e r: 0 7 8  R i v e r : . . .  . H o l yb rook
Name o f  W fe ir: Holybrok .................. N .G .R :.......... S.X. 7.2.8. .6.7.7.
D a te :  4 . 1 . 9 2 .....................................  V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r : . . .  J^ AK® .M arlin
Name O f O w n e r:.......... B u c k fa s t  _Abbey...............................................................................
A d d r e s s : .........................................................................................................................................................
T e le p h o n e  N u m b e r:....................................................
F i s h  P a s s :  i '* » /N o  T y p e : ..........................................  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes/No
C o n d i t io n  O f W e ir :  Good.
Type O f S l u i c e  G a t e s : ............... Metal_ Wind U p,........................................................................
S l u ic e  G a te s  O p e r a t i o n a l :  Yes,#**
F is h  S c r e e n s :  fcSS^'No T type:..................................................................................
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t i o n  U sed : gfi&s/No
Use O f A b s t r a c t i o n :  U s e d  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  p l a n t i n g  b u t  n o w  c l o s e d  d o w n
I b e l iv e  th e  Abbey p la n  to  b u i ld  a pond and use  l e a t
f o r  s u p p l y .  A t  p r e s e n t  l e a t  g a t e  o n l y  v e r y  s l i g h t l y 
A d d i t io n a l  C om m ents:...........................................................................................................................
H O L Y B R O O K
C atch m en t Number: .  0 7 8  R iv e r :  W e s t  W e b b u r n
Name o f  W e i r :  J o r d a n ......................  N .G .R : S X  7 0 0 5  7 4 9 5
D a t e :  Fri 3 January 1992                 V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r : Mike Maslin
Name O f O w n er:.......... M r .  B i l l  F u r z d o n ........................................................................
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
A d d r e s s : ............ O ld  W a lls  F a rm , P o n s w o r th y ....................................................................
T e le p h o n e  Number: P o u n d s g a te  ( 0 3 6  4 3 )  2 2 2
F i s h  P a s s :  Xfefc/No .........................................  E f f i c i e n t :  Y es/N o
C o n d i t io n  Of W e ir : N eeds R e p a ir .
Type Of S lu ic e  G a t e s : .......... Wooden w i n d  u p .....................................................................
S l u i c e  G a te s  O p e r a t io n a l :  Yes/Ws>
F i s h  S c r e e n s :  Yes/N o T y p e :............................................................................
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t io n  U sed : Yes/tXa
Hydro E l e c t r i c  Power
U se O f A b s t r a c t i o n : .  
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t :  
A d d i t io n a l  Comments:
J O R D A N  W E I R
West Webburn.
View of Weir.
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
C a tch m en t N um ber:  0 7 8  R i v e r :  S w i n c o m b e
_ „  . Swincombe I n ta k e  „  _ _  SX633 718 Name o f  W e i r : ............................................. N .G .R :................................
D a te : . .  . 1 6 .  J a n  1 9 9 2 ......................  V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r : . . .  Mike  M a s l i n
S ou th  W est W ater P .L .C .
Name Of Owner 
A d d r e s s : ..........
T e lep h o n e  N u m b e r:....................................................
F i s h  P a s s :  Yes/$fc$ T y p e : .  i-.a.d.d.e.r .........................  E f f i c i e n t :  Y e s /$ #
C o n d i t io n  O f W e ir :  Good. m & .
NoneType Of S l u i c e  G a t e s : ..........
S l u ic e  G a te s  O p e r a t i o n a l : Y es/N o
Rem ovable Sm olt S c re e n , 
F i s h  S c r e e n s :  Yes/®w T y p e : ........................................................
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Y e s / ^ x
A b s t r a c t i o n  U sed : Yes/M&
U se Of A b s t r a c t i o n :  P o t a b le  S u p p l y  to  V e n f o r d  R e s e r v o i r
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t :  
A d d i t io n a l  Comments:
SWINCOMBE INTAKE.
SWINCOMBE INTAKE.
Catchment Number: 0 7 8  River: B l a c k b r o o k
Devonport Leat SX 588 748
N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
Name of Wfeir:...................  N.G.R:
Date:....?.']:??.............. Visiting Officer:. .Mike .Maslin.
Name Of Owner: S . W . W
Address:...............................................................
Telephone Number:......................
Fish Pass: Yes/$H& Type: Bulk Pass.....  Efficient: YesjtM
Condition Of Weir: Good. 8 W3L
Type Of Sluice Gates:.... Metal Wind up...............................
Sluice Gates Operational: Yesrf&X
Fish Screens: $£$/No Type:.................................
Inlet and/or Outlet Efficient: Yes
Abstraction Used: Yes/US
Use Of Abstraction:..Water to Burrator Res..........................
Fisheries Interest:...........................................................
..... , ____ .  survey should be done to see if smolts go down leat.Additional Comments:.......................................... ..........
Blackbrook River.
D E V O N P O R T  L E A T .
View of Weir and Fish Pass.
Leat Gates.
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 19 9 1 -9 2 .
C a tch m en t N u m b e r :  0 7 8                          R i v e r :  W e s t  D a r t
,  „  . D evonpo rt L e a t  Abs SX 60857797 Name o f  W e i r : .......... . ...............................  N .G .R :................................
D a te  :  7 . 9 . 9 1 ........................................  V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r : . . .  .Mike Maslin
Name O f O w n e r:. .  S o u th  .W est W a te r ................................................................................
A d d re s s :
T e lep h o n e  N u m b er:....................................................
F i s h  P a s s :  Yes               T y p e :  A n g le d  F ille d           E f f i c i e n t :  Y es/N 8
C o n d i t io n  O f W e ir :  G ood. B 8 &
M eta l Wind upType O f S l u i c e  G a t e s : .
S lu ic e  G a te s  O p e r a t i o n a l :  YeS/JfiK
F is h  S c r e e n s :  T&fc/No T y p e : .....................................
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t io n  U sed : Y e s /ti*
U se O f A b s t r a c t i o n : .......... Water SuplyoBRs
Duchy
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t : ................................
A d d i t io n a l  Com m ents:.
A b s tr a c t io n  p o in t  and l e a t  g a te s .
G e n e ra l View.
D E V O N P O R T  L E A T ,  W E S T  D A R T .
Bulk Pass.
D E V O N P O R T  L E A T ,  W E S T  D A R T .
N.R.A WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1991-92.
0 7 8 .  Cowsic 
Catchment Number:......  River:..........
Devonport Leat Abs.  SX 596 768 
Name of Weir:................... N.G.R:...............
      Mike Maslin 
Date:........................ Visiting Officer:.............
South West Water P.L.C. 
Name Of O wner:...........................
Address:.
Telephone Number:......................
Fish Pass: Yes        Type: Vee Notch                   Efficient: Yes/$$
Condition Of Weir: Good. Bat*. >«eeds
Metal Wind Up
Type Of Sluice Gates:..
Sluice Gates Operational: Yes,iUBs
Fish Screens: 'M3j/No Type: 
Inlet and/or Outlet Efficient: Yes
Abstraction Used: Yes^ fc&S




Very few fish manage to penetrate far up the Cowsic 
Additional Comments..........................................................
therefore this weir presents no real problems.




D E V O N P O R T  L E A T  A B S T R A C T I O N
River Cowsic.
Fish Pass.




D E V O N P O R T  L E A  T A B S T R A C T I O N
R iv e r  C ow sic.
Old B ypass Type F ish  P a ss  Now D ry.
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
07B               B id w e ll BrookC a tch m en t N u m b e r:. . . . . . . 078 R iv e r
D a r t in g to n   SX 790 621 
Name o f  W e i r : ............................................  N .G .R :.......................................
26 Jan  1992                Mike M aslin  
D a t e : ........................................................  V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r : ................................
D a r t in g to n  T r u s t ,  
Name Of O / n e r : ..............................................
S h in n e rs  B rid g e , D a r t in g to n .  
A d d r e s s : ................................................................................
                 0803 862271 
T e lep h o n e  N u m b er:....................................
F i s h  P a s s :  $$8^N o T y p e : ..........................................  E f f i c i e n t :  Y es/N o
C o n d i t io n  O f W e ir :  N eeds R e p a i r .
Type Of S l u i c e  G a t e s :  M e t a l  W i n d  u p
S lu ic e  G a te s  O p e r a t io n a l :  YeS/&4*
F is h  S c r e e n s :  T ^ /N o  T y p e : .........................
I n l e t  a n d /o r  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t io n  U se d : Y6^/No
Use Of A b s t r a c t i o n : ....................................................................
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t : .................................................................
A b so lu te  s to p p e r  d u r in g  low flow . 





078                             E a s t  Webburn (D a r t )  
C a tch m en t N um ber:...............  R i v e r : .........................................................
N .R .A  WEIR AND FISH PASS SURVEY 1 9 9 1 -9 2 .
B ag p ark .                           SX 722 783 
Name o f  W e i r : ............................................  N .G .R :.......................................
D a te :  6 . 2 . 9 2 ..................................  V i s i t i n g  O f f i c e r :  M i k e  M a l i n .........................
              Mr Meechan 
Name O f O w n er:....................................................................................................................................................
A d d r e s s : Widdecombe M anor, The Bagp a rk  E s t a t e ,  W iddecombe.
T e le p h o n e  N um ber:...................................................
F i s h  P a s s :  Y e s /$ $  T ype: S t e e p  L a d d e r ..........  E f f i c i e n t :  Y es$1fa
C o n d i t io n  O f W e ir: Good. 
Type Of S l u ic e  G a t e s : ...................................................................................................................................
S l u i c e  G a te s  O p e r a t i o n a l : Y es/N o
F i s h  S c r e e n s :  Y e s J ^  T ype:  Removable grid to stop Rainbows from pond
d ro p p in g  i n to  r i v e r ,  o n ly  r e c e n t ly  i n s t a l e d .
W X M P :  O u t l e t  E f f i c i e n t :  Yes
A b s t r a c t io n  U sed : Y e s / f ^
U se O f A b s t r a c t i o n :  P o n d s .....................................................................................................................
. . .  . . S to c k ed  w ith  Rainbow T ro u t f o r  ow ners a m e n ity .
F i s h e r i e s  I n t e r e s t : ........................................................................................................................................
5 .2 .9 2  a round  15 Rainbows to  61b rem oved from r i v e r .  
A d d i t io n a l  C om m ents:......................................................................................................................................

B A G P A R K  E S T A T E .
East Webburn.
Main Weir "A".
Spill From Top Pond "B".





B A G P A R K  E S T A T E
East Webburn.
B A G P A R K  E S T A T E .
East Webburn.
Peed Into Pond "H".
